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A. B. Kirschbaum Co.
W only ak your inspect ion of this line,

compare vovkniansliip quality, pattern, stylo
ami color with the hramls carrieil by our com-

petitors, and you will have to admit that none
are better, and equalled but by few.

The Financial Part
Is the one that should appeal to you. You
who have Ix-o- accustomed to pay $25, $27.50
or $:0.00 for your suit now have tho oppor-

tunity to save about 1-- 2.

Note the Great Savings
to be Had

$18.00 and $20 00 Regular
Sale Price - - $12.35

$25.00 Regular Sale Price
only - - - - $14.85

$27.50 and $30.00 Regular
Sale Price - - $16.75

Xot one suit in tho entire stock over six-

teen dollars and seventy-fiv- e sents.

Does not a savins of $G to $14.00 on your
brand new spring suit appeal to you ? This is
not a statement for advertising purposes. But
as we have said lefore, we have the best evi-

dence in tho world,

The Merchandise Itself

.

20 STATES OFFER

FOOD FOR IHOUGHT

TEX IX EACH PARTY
HAVE POLITICAL IMPORT

Southern States Always Democratic
nd Northern States Normally Re-

publican PrcM-n- t Striking Points for
Consideration.

Washinfton. D. C. April 11.
(Special.) tables are presented
herewith showing the electoral votes
of twenty states which will take a
prominent part in the approaching
presidential election. The twenty
states are divided into two groups of
ten each and opposite each state Is
set down .the number of electoral
votes it will cast for president. The
tables fo'low:

Democratic Alabama, 12; Arkan-
sas. 9; Florida, 6; Georgia, 14; Louis-
iana, 10; Mississippi. 10; North Caro-
lina, 12; South Carolina, 9; Texas, 20;
Virginia, 12. Total 114.

Normally republican California,
Illinois, 29; Maryland 8; Massachu-
setts, 18; Nebraska, 8; New Jersey,
14; North Dakota. 5; Oregon. 5:
South Dakota, 5; Wisconsin, 13. Total.
118.

Consideration of these two tables
fey contrast presents some striking
points for the careful thought of
voters who are about to take part in

CASCARETS INSURE

INSIDE CLEANLINESS

Ttie Millionx f Casearet VseM Never
Have Ilewluolip. CnstiHitIon,

or Siek Stomach.

It is more necessary that you keep
your bowels, liver and stomach clean.
pure and fresh than it Is to keep tne
sowers and drainage of a large city-fre- e

from obstruction.
Are you keeping clean inside with

Oasrsrets or merely forcing a pas-

sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pilln or castor oil? This is
important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
our, undigested and fermenting food

and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the

. system th decomposed waste matter
and poison In the intestines and boW- -

e's.
No odds how badly and upset you

feel a Cacret tonight will straight-
en you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box from
your druggist will keep your entire
fumi!y feeling good for months. Don't
forget the children their little

need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.
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A Mighty is Before You

which you'll readily realize if you
stop just for a moment and con-
sider what we are telling you.
Let's Get Dovm to Business
You Contemplate Buying a Spring or
Summer Suit why not purchase here while
the savings stand out so broadly. We claim

can fit you equal to any merchant or tail-

or with one of -- the best lines of clothing sold
in America.

WORKINGM
PENDLETON, OREGON.

selection deleates
tionai conventions.

Includes southern
states absolutely cetain

democratic
nominee whoever

these states single
republican electoral
days reconstruction repub-
lican candidate hope secure

single electoral
them

second
northern states, which nor-

mally republican doubtful.

'PLAY BALL BiG

GAMES START TODAY

York, April raucous
umpire, "Play Hall!" today

marked official opening
baseball season.

marked beginning
office boys'

grandmothers, tremendous Increase
death beginning

market knot-hol- es

baseball ground fences. vic-

tims paranoia known
baseballitls

peculiar "Take
abroad
would

"opener."
league openers prepared

today.

batt'.e:
National league

Brooklyn; Philadelphia Boston;
Pittsburg Louis; Chicago
Cincinnati.

American League Louis Chi-
cago; Detroit Cleveland; Washing-
ton Philadelphia; Boston
York.

players
today's probably

poorer p'.aying condition
league players opening
recent years. month

before practice regular
5;im3 players
proper

regular games
training should
southern training camps throughout

spring. spring training
made almost Impossible
practically every training
lodged league

regular order throughout
training season. rained
night, regular

batting fielding practice
Impossible.

condition
them, managers league
teams many possible

players early games,
round them shape.

league outfits ilne-u- p al-

most closed-
-

important shifts
usually marks opening

missing
spring, succeeded
holding favorites.

SIBD'Of

Opportunity

we

confronting

shifts took place among the managers
of the various teams.

In the American league Harry Wol-vert-

has taken charge of the Yan-
kees succeeding Hal Chase. Jake
Stahl will manage the Boston Ameri-
cans. McAleer who ran the Washing-
ton team last year has taken over the
presidency of the Boston outfit, and
Clark Griffith succeeds him as man-
ager of the Senators. Harry Davis is
another new one, at the head of the
Naps. Hughey Jennings, Bobby Wal-
lace and Jim Callahan remain as man-
agers of the Detroit, St. Louis and
Chicago outfits, respectively. Connie
Mack stays at the head of his great
Philadelphia team.

There are two new managers In the
National League, Johnny Kling, the
catcher who will run the Boston Na-
tionals and Hank O'Day the

at the head of the Cincinnati
bunch.

Each team came to bat today with
a Hupe confidence In its ability to
carry away the year's flag. Down in
the south Hughey Jennings has been
currying the Detroit tigers for a
come-bac- k. Jennings believes that
after last year's slump when the Ath
letics walked: away with the flag, his
outfit ought to be able to turn out a
better branil of baseball than It
showed last season. WoPverton, the
new Yankee manager, also has some
Ideas about the flag. He has formu-
lated a set of rules for his players that
will make all of them rear athletes be-

fore the season Is over, and he Is go-

ing to put some life Into their game.
Clark Griffith r declares he will

make a real basebarr team out of the
Washington ontfit. While the Na-

tionals have for years been a tall
ender team, Griffith believes he can
lift them at least Into the first division
with the aid of Walter Johnson's
pitching arm.

Connie Mack and his prize bunch
from the City of Sleep are more than

to go nothing reserved

confident. They are. sure they can
duplicate their performance of last
year without serious effort.

In the National the Giants expect to
be there with the wallop when It
comes to rounding up the flag again,
and McGraw is working with a "long
may It wave" spirit. The Pittsburgh
Pirates have rounded into form and
are expected to give the Giants a rath-
er strenuous fight for the flag. Frank
Chance has practically reorganized
the Cubs and he has a rather wlia
and wooly outfit to whip into shape.
Hank O'Day and John Kling are both
figuring on some big improvements in
the work of the Boston and Cincin-
nati teams. Generally the National
League teams are standing pat on the
organizations as they were framed
last year, depending on the new men
who were broken in last year to de-

velop into world beaters.
The rank, and file of the fans think

that Connie Mack and his Athletics
Is about the best looking bet In the
big leagues and they figure them to
head the list at the end of the season
unless all the dope falls down. The
fans are expecting some big things
from Harry Davis and the Naps, fol-
lowing their sensational tall end of
the season recovery last year.

Not a single big pitcher has been
shifted this spring, and all the old
hitters have been stayed with their
old teams.

Constipation brings many ailments
in Its train and Is the primary cause
of much sicknesi. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
mifriy of the ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like many simple
things, It may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are given at the first indica-
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all dealers.
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This sale has but 8 days more to run. Every
day you fail to attend means a positive loss to

We are willing to take
A big loss on this entire stock in order to re-

alize the CASH AT OXCK.

11 You are Wise
and value your hard earned cash yon will not
allow this sale to pass you by without at least
investigating what wo have here for you at
such a great saving.

We Want to Drive This
Home

That it is to your personal interest to

Nail This Opportunity
Don't throw away money, it is too hard to

get
We ean dress you well, wo can clothe you in

stylo with the latest and nobbiest spring styles
at a saving of from $(5 to $14.00 on your suit.
ALL BLUE SERGES are included iii this sale.

To the Man
Who has been paying not higher than $15.00
for his suit, note these great bargains.
$12.50 and $15.00 regular, .sale price ?7.75
$10 and $12 regular, sale price $5.25
One lot extra special, sale prici.... $3.75

Have we made it plain to you? If not then
eoine in and as we said, allow the merchandise
to talk to you. Every article marked in plain
figures. One price to all and in every instanco
that one price the lowest ever offered you in
this or any other tow n on such high grade, high
art merchandise.

N'S CLOTHING CO.
LEWIS BROS. IN CHARGE

SPECIAL EASTER

SERVICE, STANFIELD

' (Special Correspondence.)
Satnfield, Ore., April 11. Easter

services were held both morning and
evening In the Presbyterian church.
In the morning ufter a short sermon
by Hev. J. E. Faucett the ordinance
of baptism was administered to a
number of children followed by com-
munion services. In the evening the
Sunday school children rendered a
most delightful program, consisting
of songs and recitations.

Mrs. C. W. Connor and son Frank
left Sunday for Hood Klver, where
they will be located for some time
before returning to their home in
Minot, North Dakota.

Mrs. Annav Young of Echo spent
Easter with her daughter Mrs. Frank
Sloan.

Mrs. Alex Held and Mrs. M. It. Ling
drove to Echo Tuesday.

Mrs. J, II. Townsend and niece.
Miss Thomas, were motor passeng-
ers to Echo on Tuesday.

Mr. Wilt Reeves made a bu.sine.-i- s

trip to Portland on Saturday.
A. W. Gray the Stanfleld attorney

is having a residence built on his fine
orchard tract Just east of the city.

Glen McCullough, foreman of the
Stanfleld ranch, spent Sunday night
In Pendleton.

Mr. George Ward the Stanfleld mer-

chant has been confined to his home
for several days on account of ill-

ness.
Mrs. Long and daughters of Echo

spent Sunday in Stanfleld as guests
of Mrs. C. W. Prelgnltz.

Miss Lelah Fatterson, Harold and

EIGHT .

Helen Wheeler drove to Echo Tues-
day afternoon on a shopping trip.

C. L. Parsons, secretary and treas-
urer of the C II. Ward Drug Co,
Pasadena, Cul '., writes: "We have
sold and recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar Comr und for years. We
believe It to lr one of the most effi-
cient expectoi.ints on the market
Containing nr opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of this remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold as It has no nauseat-
ing results and does not Interfere with
digestion." For sale by all dealers.

A valuable dressing fer flesh
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash,
chafed skin, is BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT, it Is both healing find an-
tiseptic. Price 25c, EOc and 11. uu
bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Broi.

Notlilnir Like It fur Removing; Dan-(Iru- rr

ana Stopping Scalp licit.
Every man, every woman, boy and

girl should .fight the dandruff germs
that are sure to cause falling hair and
baldness.

PARISIAN SAGE is so delightful tot
use; it is instantly refreshing and in-- 1

vlgorating and best of all It kills the
dandruff germs.

Talltnan & Co. guarantee it for itch- -
Ing scalp, falling hair, dandruff and",
for faded, dull looking hair Tallman
& Co. guarantees it as good as a bond.

"Mrs. Anna Brown, Rockville,
Conn., writes: "After I used the first-bottl-

of PARISIAN SAGE my hair '

stopped falling. I do not think there
is anything better for falling hair and
itching scalp."

Auction Sale Discontinued
BUT FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS I WILL GIVE

SEnSATIOBfll BEOUGTIOKIS JEUELRY
Everything in the store .Now's the time to buy Jew- -20 to 50 Per Cent. Off

M

Parisian Sage

OCJ

elry at and below cost.

Wm. HANSCOM, THE Jeweler .

All Parties Making Purchases Should Ask For Diamond Ring Tickets. Call and Learn Complete Particulars


